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A Beaumont man has
been arrested for the fatal
shooting of anotherman at
Babe Zaharias Park.

Taji Malik Myers, 27,
was arrested Wednesday
night for allegedly killing
24-year-old Atrail Blaine
Vallian, also of Beaumont.

Beaumont police

spokesper-
son Haley
Morrow
said Myers
was found
near the in-
tersection
of Crockett
and Sixth
streets after

police received informa-
tion on his whereabouts.

“I think that there was a

residence in that area that
we believed he was at. We
started setting up a perim-
eter … to attempt to make
contact whenever he went
to try to flee the area in a
vehicle, and we stopped
him on a traffic stop,” she
said. “He knew he had a
murder warrant, so I’m
sure he was trying to fig-
ure out how to continue
hiding from us.”

Vallian was found dead
at the park late last week.

Myers spent less thanan
hour talking to detectives
at the police station before
he was taken to jail, Mor-
row said.

Myers was being held at
the Jefferson County Cor-
rectional Facility on a $1
million bond as of Thurs-
day evening, according to
jail records.

Man arrested in fatal Babe
Zaharias Park shooting
By Matt Hollinshead
ASSISTANT EDITOR

Taji Malik
Myers

Poor air quality in the
Beaumont-Port Arthur
area has led to another
“Ozone Action Day.”

The alert was issued for
Friday after having one on
Thursday by the Texas
Commission on Environ-
mentalQuality and identi-
fies when ozone levels are
expected to be above nor-
mal and could impact in-
dividuals’ health. The
high ozone levels can be
caused by a combination
of pollution and weather
conditions.

“Light winds, warm
temperatures, sufficient
afternoon sunshine and/
or elevated incoming
background levels could
be enough for ozone to
reach … the lower end of
the ‘Unhealthy for Sensi-
tive Groups’ range on the
east side of the Beaumont-
PortArthur area,” accord-
ing to the Texas Commis-
sion of Environmental
Quality’s Air Quality
Forecast.

According the Environ-
mental Protection Agen-
cy, sensitive groups in-
clude people with lung
disease such as asthma
and emphysema, older
adults, children, teenag-
ers and peoplewho are ac-
tive outdoors.

Sensitive groups should
reduce prolonged or
heavy outdoor exertion,
take more breaks, do less
intense activities, sched-
ule outdoor activities in

the morning when ozone
levels are lower andwatch
for coughing or shortness
of breath, the agency
states.

The National Weather
Service forecast shows
Friday is expected to be
sunny, with a high of 92
and low of 72. There is ex-
pected to be calm wind
speeds of 5 mph.

Thursday’s air and
weather forecast was the
same and also resulted in
an Ozone Action Day for
the area.

Although five out of 17
Texas regions had Ozone
Action Days on Thursday,
only the Houston and
Beaumont-Port Arthur
areas have had another
warning issued for Friday.

Currently, the forecast
shows that air quality in
Beaumont-Port Arthur is
supposed to return to the
“moderate” range on Sat-
urday before being rated
“good” on Sunday.

Saturday is expected to
be partly sunny through-
out the day, with a high of
91 and low 72 and winds
up to 5 mph. According to
the NationalWeather Ser-
vice, there is 10% chance of
rain and thunderstorms
after 5 p.m. and 20% after
8 p.m.

On Sunday, the forecast
shows it is set to bemostly
cloudy with a high of 86
and low of 68. There is a
20% chance of showers
and thunderstorms after 2
p.m. and before 8 p.m.,
with winds from 5 to 10
mph.

Southeast Texas
to have another
‘OzoneActionDay’
By Courtney Pedersen
STAFF WRITER

A bar opening in Beau-
mont this summer looks
to hire staffers.

“The Park on Calder”
is coming to the former
Luke’s property in Old
Town, located at 2325
Calder Ave. The bar is set
to open later this sum-
mer, ideally in mid to late
July.

Owner and Beaumont
native Deondre Moore
previously told The En-
terprise the bar and res-
taurant will be a venue
the city hasn’t seen be-
fore. He said it will have
“a really nice vibe and
pomp and circumstance,”
making sure that when
people go there “they’re
getting an experience.”

“Even the hiring pro-
cess isn’t your typical hir-
ing process,” Moore pre-
viously told The Enter-
prise. “We’re doing a big
casting call and the rea-
son we’re calling it a cast-
ing call is because we’re
going to be a full produc-
tion.Wewant to give peo-
ple an experience when
they come into this
space.”

The Park on Calder is
hosting that casting call
on June 3 at the Holiday
Inn and Suites, located at

3980 Interstate 10 Access
Road inBeaumont. Regis-
tration starts at 8 a.m.
and interviews will hap-
pen from 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m.

The Park on Calder is
hiring shift supervisors,
sous-chefs, line cooks,
hosts, wait staff, bussers,
dishwashers, bartenders,
barbacks, security, DJs,
in-house videographer/
photographer, graphic
designers, promo team/
ambassadors and Lamar
University crew/ambas-
sadors.

According to a post on
the bar’s Facebook page,
applicants must have
work experience, “show
(the business) consisten-
cy of keeping a job,” have
reliable transportation
and have “a good profes-
sional reference.”

Applicants should
bring a resume and copy
of their photo ID with
them to the casting call.
Additionally, they should
dress casual but have
some personality, accord-
ing to the Facebook post.

The post states that
Lamar students are
“highly encouraged” to
apply.

Updates on casting
calls, opening dates and
events will posted on the
Facebook page.

New bar to host
‘casting call’
for staff positions
By Courtney Pedersen
STAFF WRITER

Asteadycrowdmade itsway in-
to the Morsei Building at the
Clifton Steamboat Museum
Thursday for the opening of a
three-day estate sale of the per-
sonal collection of museum
founder David Hearn Jr.

“He was an eclectic collector,”
granddaughter Sarah Hearn
Wells said, as she, family and
friends worked the event.

Items include everything from
art, antiques, mannequins and
collectibles to ship models and
event décor.

The sale doesn’t include any
items from the museum itself.

“Those items are being donated
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Carol Hearn, left, and daughter Sarah Hearn Wells assist Daniel Holmes as he browses the collection
of statuary during the opening day of the estate sale at the Clifton Steamboat Museum on Thursday.

Estate sale of Clifton Steamboat
Museum founder offersmany treasures
By Kim Brent
PHOTOJOURNALIST

Items on sale, all from the personal collection of museum
founder David Hearn Jr., include everything from art, antiques,
mannequins and collectibles to ship models and event decor.Hearn continues on A4

Ahead of next week’s
graduation, nine local
high-school students have
their next steps planned
out.

The Nederland High
School students onThurs-
day signed letters of intent
to join and took an oath of
enlistment to three
branches of the United
States Armed Forces.

With some 100 stu-
dents, teachers, faculty,
staff, administrators and
family members gathered

in the Nederland High
School Dome Gym, four
students signed with the
Army National Guard;
two signed with the
Marines and three signed
with the Army.

“This is a very special
day that we get to recog-
nize seniors,” Nederland
High School Principal Na-
talie Gomez said at the
signing. “Our responsibil-
ity as a high school, as a
school district, is to pre-
pare our students for post-
secondary success. And
that looks different for all

Local high-school students
takemilitary oath of enlistment
By Olivia Malick
STAFF WRITER
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Nederland High School students take an oath of
enlistment to three branches of the U.S. Armed Forces
at the school’s military signing event Thursday.Students continues on A4


